
Gencral Intelligenice. ilT-u piotas missionary abiandovcd ail modical
_____________________ treatment aind, punetually followed the spitituat

MIRACULOUS CURE. presctipti(In tsf the A'bbcs.s. Ten days had gone

TeUnivers lias received the following lette) b n no resuit had inanifesteil ilseif. On Sa-
fror th Abb Chruel ~vich ve ransate f urday, the seventh of this montis, his confidence
fromtheAbb Chrue, wich ve ranlat fo inGod %vas unshakc-,., ijut bc made known 10 the

Our readers "Roee Nov. 12, 1846. Mother MIakrina that hie had expcrienced no symp-
coins of improvement. 'Vhcn the Abbces made

MR. EnITro,- hiîîî kneel dowii beforo the image of the Mladonna
God, %vit is pleased te glorify hie faithful ser- and requestecd hirg te pronounce aloud thé ho-

vente, lias deigned in blis infinite inercy 10 grant ly and vcncrable rintes of Jesus, Mlary, and Jo-
te the prayers of the %lother M-akrina, that coure- septi.
geous Abbess of Mini whose history you have to Il The Abbe Bianpin made the attempt (o obey
often brought before the publie, a care, of and %vas enabled to articulau.e with a very faint
whbith 1 think il useful to give you an ac- voice cven the sacred naines thzit lie was iequired
count, for-the l-loly Spirit tells us-" To con- te urvokie. The Mottier iNakritia said t0 a reli-
fess and makie manifest the wowks of God is ho-, giou2 %vho %vas kneeling near be , Il lie wvill be
noui aible." ' ured." Then turning towards the £nissionary,

The following are the facte :-A young French jGo home," said she to lhn, Iland lourly repeat
Priest, M. l'Abbe Blanpin, Muissionary ol the Sa- aloud the names of Jesus, MVary, Joseph, joining
eîed lleart of Mâary amnongst the negroes of the to them each cime tiree Hail Mlary'e." The Abbo
Island of Bout bon, had complctely lest his voice Blanpin obeyed this command iih docility, and
during tîwo years ini consequenre of his AposLolie at four o'clock in the afiernoon hie returned
labout s. lie came te, Route labt summer, ini the to visit the Baqilian Religious. The fine thread of
hope of reeovering under the influence of the cli- voice that lie had found ini the morning had hourly
mate of lialy that voice that ho had lest in the increased in volume and in proportion as hie bail
ser% ice of God. On his arrivai 1 had the honour followved the prescription, but his v'oice had riot
of beccvmning acquainted with him, and of bein- yet attained to its natural state. The AbbeEs
edified by him. lic spolie ini so loiv a tone as co 'kneïit n player, then tising, site commanded hitn
be seareely heard, arna lie could flot niaintain a in the naine of Christ to pronounce aloud the sa-
connected conversation except by rneans of a siate. cred namne of Jesus. IlJesus," he cried out. lie
Full of su bmission to che %vill of God, hie negleet- wvas cored.
ed not, however, aîîy naînral means wvhieh icience IlThe tone of his voice had beconie clear and
offcred to him :but no reniedy availed, and by sonorous. The whole eommnunity wa8 instantiy
(lie adviee ofthis physicians he wvent to the 1 Eaux infornied of the prodigy that bat! been acconiplish-
Boiiiet,.' There lie found îtvo skilful physicians, ed ; îhey had asseinbled arout.-I the Madonna, and
%viio soon discovered tiat their sitili wouid be un- the Abbe Blanpin recited aloud a "lTe Deum"
able te, effect a cure, and sent hiin 10 the "lEaux in tbanksgiving. Each one of his accents seein-
de Caterets ;"1 tlese, however, proved of 11o Ber- cd a hycnn to the glory of God and of his ser-
vice. Van t.

(cHe obtained no ameiioration, and towards the "l Having returned Io his hoicl, the missionary
end of October lie returned to Rome, still in the himsecf related 10 ail bis finonde tho favour he [lad
same state. Sottie days since hé paid a visit te just rceived froîn God.
M1gr. Luqnet, wherc hie met with Bishop Pain- Ayugats,%h a o-be srnpallier and another person, who adviscd him 10 AZ5n nit voha ogbe srne

havereeur~c 1 thepraersof he vncrbleAb-from reIigion,w~as so struck at hearing sonorous and
boss of Miinsk. The young missionary recognused ce1early articul ated %vords issuing from that mouth
in this idvice an inspiration of Ileaven. * " e sf. long mute, that hie resolved t0 be roconciled im-.
went to the Alother :0akrina, who received hirn med iately toGod,jand to purify hi5 concience by the
%vith deep interet, and ordered him 10 say flve confesston of hie sins.
Zi'asse8 ini the Church of Sani SaIi'ator ici Camnpo, IIn the meanwhile, every one was desirous of
ini honzur of the Preejous Blood, and seven others sceing this man whomn thcy had but the day bofore
ini honour of the seven Dolours of the Blessed pitied, and they accosted him with an air of sur-
Virgin. She enjoined himîr ini addition to rs hc emdyttoanuieadut nconte every day to lier to recite a prayer be-prs icsemdyttonnncadoltan
fore the limage ci that Madonna, to, thioLb the lie, as if hie would say to thein,' Men of littie faitb,
lioly Father had beeri ploased t, attacb indul- wlny do you doulit Prelated to ail the procligy that
Sencee. lhe owed to the prayere of the A bbeas Makrin. 1


